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R«%iou«"Yr»ttiv |Mr. Murtheim, a Tew, and an
eminent merchinr, who has foue
compting houses in the Mcditerran.
ean i one on the coast ofBartjary,another, at Smyrna, a third at San-
djtfo6n> in the Levant, and a fourth
at M*fta, ascribes his conversion,
to Christianity, to the blessings of
God upon one of the Tracts (trans-Httd !n» Iftlian) published }>, .t*
London Society for promotingChristianity among the Jews. Thf
last intelligence of this believer in
Jesus, states, that he is activelyemployed in endeavoring to extend
to others those blessings which he
himself has received. One of his
converts, Mr. Cham, a Jew ofI $arbjry* observes, " that, if *11
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OLYMPIAS.
She was the illustrious motherof

Alexander the Great. She was told
that a certainyo»mg man had mar*
ried a vtif beautiftl woman, but
that her character was doubtful--
.. The bridegroom,"*4

V a WOMAN'S PROMISE.
Queen Eliaabeth seeing a gentle-

man to hes» garden/jjwhol had|notbeen honored by her favort so soon
as he expected, looking out of her
window; said to' him, in Indian," what does a man>ink of, Sir
Edward, when lie thmk* of nog

tiling#" The answer _\vas, " he
thinks, «adamj~of a woman's pro--misc.' '

.The Queen drew back her
hotel ; but was heard to say,-?? well,
you : anger makes dull men Uritty,
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btfonfme a tiny Mara,
.boot 14" hands htoh.

my, m»n«, tail, and leffbUck, .
ripe along bar back. saddle and
natfca, ia a natural trotter, and ia

¦Mwd at thirty-five dollars.
John M'Laughlin, Justin PtM.
M«y ir, u>«. 8t»-

For Sale at this Office,
INSTRUCTIONS

jrtilUrj Swtrd Extrtiit.

Election in Clermont Cavalry.
\7OTiCE is hereby given that an Sec-]J^^lTonrWtll be held at bTATtSMiua*

Saturday pt August next, for a

ply die vacancy occasioned by the promo¬tion of Cornet Mtyrant * ^
By order of

Jf^rngs.
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.iness of TURNING and WINO-
'.HAIR MAKING, in the upperCamden. Orders in hw line wM
klully receired and punctually ex-|SETTEES end CHAIRS made
pattern! and painted any color re-

TJUNAWAY from the Sutiscri-JA. ber, on Sunday the 13th inat. myNegro.fellow named LONNON, about S3yiSspfage, 3 feet ten tnchea high, thin
vittge andvery long mouth, hia eye* con¬
siderably aunlc in hia head and very dark

Wench LOUISA, about i/yearl o^ut,5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, atout made,yellowiah complexion, paasea as Lonnon's¦bHHad on when she n lllt jjKwfl iue
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